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In the Matter of the Applioation· of ( 
THE CITY OF REDDING to fix the just ) 
com~ensat1on to be paid by the City ( 
of Red.ding to NORTIDl'U~ CiJlIJroRNIA ) APplica.tion No.371S. 
POWER CO~ANYt CONSOLIDA!&Dt for its ( 
property owned and. used by 1 t in ea1d. ) 
oity for the purpose of.distribution ( 
ot eleotrio energy 1n said city. ) 

w. D. Tillotson. for Applioant. 

All8J1 P. Matthew. for Northern California 
Power Company. Consolidated. 

BRUNDIGE. Commissioner. 

OPINION 
,...-~--- ... . 

~he City of Redding (hereinafter referred to as the 

City) on ~my 2. 191a~ filed its applioation asking tha~ the Com-

mies1on, under the provisions of the Publio Utilities Aot.·~ix 

the just oompensation to be paid by the Oi ty to the Northern " .. 
Californ1a Power Company. ,Consolidated, (hereinafter referred. to 

as the Company) for the property owned. and used by the Company in 

the Oi ty of Redding for the purpose of distribution of eloctX"foeJ. 

energy in the oity. A d.escription of the property involved 18 

attached to this Opinion and marked as "Exhibit A." 
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Hearings were held in Redd~ on February 27, 1919. 

~~ tn San Fr~o1eoo on March 18, 19l9. All o~ the exhibits 

and reports filed, as also the briefs of oounsel. are now avail-

able, and a deoision can be rondered b~ the Commission. 

~ere are at issue in thi s :prooeeding the following 
elements entering into the question o~ just oom~ensat1on:-

1. Valuation of physical pro-
perty plus overheads, 

2.· Franchise value, 
3. Going oonoern. 
4. Development cost, 
5. Severanoe damages. 

In the able and extensive briefs filed by oounsel for 

both the Company and the City, the urgent request is made that 

the CommiSSion olearly indio ate in its deoision the successive 

steps by which the total amount of just oompensation is reaohed 

and how eaoh of the points st issue is d1s~osed ot, with reasons 
for suoh disposal. ~h1s request appears reasonable. It is in 

the interest not only of the parties to this prooeedtng but also 

to utilities and municipalities throughout the entire state that 

there Should be set forth as olea.rly as :possible the prinoiples 

whioh guide and the methods wh1ch are ~ollowed by this Commission 
in determining what is just compensation. 

After a careful consideration o~ the facts 1n this pro~ 

ceed.1ng and of the law; in caSeS of this nature in general, I have 

reaohed the conolusion that just oompensation cannot be found un-

less eaoh of the factors ind.ioated. above is given 1.ts. :proper 'ciO:tl@ldertlt1 

~e treatment that should be aocorded to these factors can, in m7 

op1nion. be beat indioated by the following aet-u~: , 
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(a) 

(0) 

(c) 

J'UST COMJ?ENSATION 

V~luation of physical 
~roperty plus over-
'hce.d on basis -of 
l'dproductioXl oost 
less depreciation. 

Franohise vo.J:'O.e .. 

Going concern includ-
ing development co·st. 

( Thes~ items to be modified by 
( spec1o.1 fs.ctors affecting veJ.ue. 
(viz: Item (&) ~y be modified 
( by abnormally high or low prioes; 
( by abnormal conditions of servioe; 
( by the relative efficiency of the 
( plant and by its ads~tability to 
( the performance of the work 
( ~ctually required of it in the 
( moat eco~omic$l m~er; by daferr-
( ad maintensnce; by obsoloscenoe; 
( by property to '00 abandoned, etc., 
( etc •• eto. 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
{ 
( 
( 
( 

Ite:o. (0) may be mod.i~1ed 'by 
oharaoter o~ franohise; 'by long 
and short romaining l1~e. etc. 

Item (0) may be moaified by 
past, present and prospeotive 
earning capaoity; by publ10 util-
ity chereoter of business; by power 
of the city to duplicate plant; by 
facts regarding development cost, 
eto. 

Then -
(8) ~ (b) + (c) = ~air Value of Property.~ 

Plus 

(d) Severence Damages. (N~t an element of "value,~ but 
(oom~ensat1on for losses result-
(ing from disruption and severenoe' 
(of :p rO:Perty. 

~e:c. -
ra) + (b) + (cl + Cd) = "J'ust Compensation." 

In my opinion, the treatment indicated is not only to 

com!,lete accord with thG statutes as they h.ave been interproted 

by the courts, but is elso·thoroughly eqUitable and in harmony 
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with suoh economio ~rino1ples as will. in the last analysis, be 

found to control such matters. 

(1) Valuation of Physical Property Plus Overheads: 
Two valuations of the property were made and filed as 

exh1bits~ viz •• a valuation by the Commission's engineering, -
department dated. October 2~, 1918 (Applioant's Exhibit No'.l) and . 

a valuation made by the Company and. filed Fe"oruary 27, 1919, (Com-

panyls 3xnib1t No:l). There are no eseential differences in the 

inventory of property items. Suoh money differenoes as there are 

result from the applioation of different uni t';oosts and overhead 

allowanoes and from a different treatment of the question of de-

preo1at1on. 
Zone Selection of unit prices depends, in turn, to a 

large extent, on the construction period. on which the valuation , 
ecttmate is based. This question was d.iscussed at great length 

(both from the engineering and from the 113881 stand.point) at the 

hea.r1nga in this oaS8 and in the briefs of counsel, where it has 

generally been referred to as the question of "the date of valua-

tion." A deciSion by the Commission on this po~t will be neoes-

sary. 

(a) Date of Valuation: 

Section 47 of the Publio ,Utilities Act provides that 

"said just compensation shall be f1xed by the Commission as of 

the day on whioh the petition was filed with the Commission." 

The Commission must fin~ ~n amount of money which is "the full and 

perfect equ1valont" of the ~roperty as ot that day. There oan be 

no question, I believe, that this is the meaning of "just oompen-

sation" S8 re~eatedly nrmnounced by the Supreme Court of the untted 

States end. by .. oth~r Cour.ts and by this ane'!.· otner..State Commissions. 
(Monongahela Navigation Company v. united States. 148 

U. S. 312. 
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~is"fu11 and perfect equ1vslentn for the property 

t~ke~ is the' "present val~en of the property as of the· day the 

peti t10n was filed with the Commi asion. 

It is also well established that the "present value" 

doee not necessarily mean investment, or original cost, or re-
, 

production coat new. or reproduotion cost less depreciation, or 

any other Single one of a number of tactors that may have to be 
considered and that may enter into the total making up "present 

value." This rule 1s well establiShed by the Minnesota Rate Case 

and by other decisions by the United States Supreme Court. 

(Mlnnesota Rate Case, 230 U. S. 352.) 

Also 1n ~ouisville and Nashville Railroad Company va. 

the Railroad Commission, et al, 196 Fed. SOO, 821, the Court 

addressing 1 teal! to tl:~e basis of valuation, said "x x the rule 

of g1lVing ~: the owner the inorements of vs.J.ue and. 6ubjee-t1ng him 

to the losses in v-aluee has the unequivocal sanotion of the laws." 

A great deal of the oontroversy on this point, I ~ sure, 

spr1ngs from s. confusion in the mind.s of the parties between the 

making of an engineering appraisal or valuation on the one hand. 

and. the find.ing of just compensa t10n by the Comm1ss1()n on the 

other. If it is remembered that the msktng of the appraisal, aa 

covered in an engineering re:port on the :Property to be te.ken~ and 

8S indicated under items (n), (0) and (0) enumerated in the for~

mula given heretofore, is only one step in the task of determining 

~just compensation," then migunderstandings will be leas likely. 

Of neceSSity, the eng1nBere of the Commiss1on had to adopt aome 

oonsistent and definite method of mak~~ valuat10n estimates. 

~ere .1s no disagreement that this has been done: they have sub-

mitted to the Commission several figures, eaoh one of whioh is 
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.. , (1) The historical reproduction cost, 

(2) ~he reproduction cost new on the 
basis of average prices for the 

'Y 

preceding five years. 
03 ) ~he reprod.uction cost new on the 

basis of prices as of May 2, 1918, 
~, 

the date of the filtns of this 
application. 

(4) ~he reproduction cost less depre-
ciation based on the historioal \ 

reproduotion cost. 
e 5) . The reproduction cost less depre- \.,., 

oiation based on the five-year 
period re~roduotion cost. 

(6) ~e reprod.uction cost less depre- " 
oio.t1on based. on the date of 
valuation reproduetion cost. 

It eannotbe asid, therefore, that the Commission's 

engineer r s report is inoom.plete. The Company in its va.luat1cn 
gives only two figures, one a reproduction cost estimate on t l:e 

basis ot current market priees of labor and materials, and tl:e 

other the reproduetion cost less depreo1ation based on sneh cur-

rent :prices. 
The question is, which of these various methods of 

making valuation estimates is to be given the principal weight 

insofar as the physieal property items and the SO-Called over-
heads are concerned. Are unit prices to be taken as of a certatn 

day ~ regardless of the normality or abnormality ot prices pn the. t 

particUlar day, or should they be taken as the average over a 
certain ~eriod, an~ if so, what period should be selected? 

A contention that cost estimates must be based on a cer-
. tain single day e thi s day to be the date· of the filing of the 
application) is not raised by tae Compsny and cannot, in my opin-

ion, be maintained. It has been shown to my satisfaotion that an 

esttmate on such a basis rests upon un engineering impossibility 

and becomea~ therefore, an absurditY'. I am making th:Ss statem:Jmt 

tor tbese reasons: The construction of any property of necessity 
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involves the element of t~~e. and an estimate of suoh oonstruo-

tion must take into oonsi~eration the time element. However long 
or short the oonstruction period may be fixed. it is evident that 
prices for caterial and l~bor Will fluctuate withtn vertnin limits 

during that period, and that in the nature of things there oan be 

no oonstruction of any oonsiderable enterprise where every oost 

can be inourred in a single day. ~he significance of this obser-
vation is evident at once if the items of interest and so-called 

overhead expenditures, whioh are a part ot every construot1on es-

timate. are given considerntion. If an allowanoe for interest 
during eonStruct1on is made, it must be made tor a oertain period 

of-ttme. And the charges tor engineering, legal expenses, insur-

tlnca. administration and other general eX})enses, all of .wh1oh 

enter into every valuation. equally involve the time el~ent. It 
is unsound and not in accord~oe With the faots to assume that all 

construction oosta for labor and material should be had as o~ one 

oertain day Slld thereS:tt~·to add to suoh oosts arb 1 trar~ .. percent_ 
ages on the assumption that a certain length of time will elapse 
between the begin n1ng snd the end of oonstruotion. 

In my opinion. the proper prooeclure :for the engineers 

to follow is this: First, to determine that ~eriod of ttme wh1~h 

would rea8onabl~ be required to oonstruct e. plant of the kind tuld 

charaoter of the one to be valued. In small pl&ntS·the period 

would, of course, be shorter than in plants of larger enterprises. 

Eav1ng determined this reasonable construotion per1od~ 1t Should 

be extended baokward from the date on whioh the petition was filed 

with the Co.mmission. ~e unit prioes aotually in effeot during 

that Ie riod shoUld ~e applied in making the reprod.uotion oost new 
eat~ate. and the ~corued depreoiation shOUld be deduoted from that 
figure. 

In the prooeeding at 1ssue, 1t is my oonolusio~ that a 

oO:::lstruot1on period of one year is an ample and f'ai':t t1me for' the . 
v~luat1on estimate. 
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~is general rule, in my opinion, haa the support of law. ' 

In Brunswiok and T. \1ater Distriot v. Maine Water Com-

pany, 92 Me. 271, 59 Atl. 537, the Su~reme Court of Maine says: 

"4. The next request is: 'If and so far as 
structure value de~ends upon cost, the market 
~rice of pipe, labor, skill and supervision are 
to be taken as they were on the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1904, and not as they were at ~rior t~e8 
when the contr~ct woUld have been neoessary for 
the building of the structure to be completed 
for delivery on that day'. ~e Ultimate fact 
to be ascertained is the value of January 1,1904. 
The act provides that the valuation shall be fixed 
as of that date. Prior coat in this reapectis 
only evidence, more or less valuable, as having , 
a tendanoy to show value on that day. ~e value 
on that day may be more than the coat or it may 
be less. To say nothing of depreoiation, ~rices 
may have gone up or they may have gone down. If 
they have gone up, the company is entitled to tEe 
benefit of it; if they have gone dOwn! the compsnl 
loses ft. 1hiS we hi\O ve already state 1xl the 
former part of this 'opinion. :he cost o~ present 
reproo.uction is evid~nce of the strongest character 
ot the present vclue of a structure, though other 
things are to be considered also. In determining, 
not cost, but present value, sresent prioes, of 
course, are the standard, rat er thgnformer prioes. 
It is suggested that in fixing the. ,value on January 
1, 1904, allowance must be ~dG for the fact that 
a plant ready to be delivered on a given date must 
have been commenced a considerable time before. 
oertainly. ~~en we say 'presant prioes l we mean 
prices within a period necessary for construction." 

~he figure thus to be found is a very definite quantity 

and can be determined by competent engineers. It is not to be' the 

ultimate figure. even for the physioal property alone, and may 

have to be modified by other considerat1ons.that are not neoessar~ 

ily susceptible of mathematical analysis and computation. Other 

factors such as have been indioated in the formula given above 

May enter. and it may ~ be possible to define them beforehand 

or to lay down strict rUles as to how they shoUld be measured. 

But I am ot the opinion that, the engineering valuation estimate 
,'0' ' 

shoUld be the first step and that this estimate should, in all ;;;,; ',-
" 
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:vuluo.;.i.o:::r prooeedings, show reprod.uction cost 'based on prices 

for material and labor during a fair construction period immedi-

ately preceeding the date of the app11ca tion with a. deduction 

trom that estimate of such a sum as will represent the item of 
d.epreciation. 

~e figure fo~d by mo for the physical property plus 
overhead rests on this basis. 

(b) Depreoiation: 

There- is no dispute that depreciation i6 an element to 

be recognized as an economic fact and as a mfltter of law. ~d that 

the aocrued depreciation must be deducted from the value of the 
plant new. The Company contends 'that because of the method.s used 

by the Commission's engineering department in ascertaining the 

sa.ys: 

~e think it can be fairly stated that 
the more reoent investigators have renohed the 
oonolusion that 50 much of depreciation as does 
not represent deferred ma~tenance should not 
be deduoted in making an appraisal. for this e~e
ment of depreciation cannot be avoided or over-
oome, and does not re~resent a real diminution 
in capi till val.ues." 

~he Com~~y claimS that all considoration of "theoret-

ical depreciation as disolosed by the so-called life tables" 

should be disregarded by the Co~1ssion and that actual rather than 

theoretical depreciation should control. The COQPsny then contends 

that depreciation should be measured by the so-called s1~1ng fund 

method rather than by the straight line method since with the lat-

ter method injustice would be done to the Company and confisoation 

would become inevitable. 

~ere is an obvious inoonsistenoy tn the contentions 

ot the Company when~ on the one hand, theoretioal depreoiation and 

" 
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life tables are rejected an~ condemned, and, on the other~ 1t is 

aomanaed that depreoiation should be estimated on the sinking fund 

b asia. Both the sinking fund method and the straight line method 

are theoretioal estimates of aepreoiation. Both methods 9 of neoes-

sity, depend on life tables. I am of the op~~1on that the argument 
in this matter prooeeds,in'the main 9 from false premises and that 

the apparent incons1stenoies in the treatment of this subjeot dis-

appear u~on oloser observation. 
tthat must be escertained is the differenoe in value be-

tween this property ne~ and the same property in the aotual oondi-

tion in whioh we find it on the aay of the valuation. It is neoes-

sary to find this differenoe by means of an engineoring estimate. 

~e Commission's engtaeers USe the term "condition per oent." 

If the condition per cent of a new plant is set down aa 100 and the 

present oondition as 75 ~er cent, then 25 per oent of the total 
in the reproduotion cost new estimate would be the measure ,of the 

acorued depreoiation. I o~ see no objeotion to the employment of 
this syste~, and am ~ full acoord with the oontention of the 
Com:pSJ:l7 "that the condition per oent as finally de:krmined by the 

Commission shoUld oontrol in the valuation to the entire exolusion 

of the theoretical ~epreciation." 
~e inquiry should. oorifine 1 tseJ.:f' to, the methods em-

ployed and the reliability of the judgment of the men who did the 

work •. when the amount of aocrued depreciation was asoertained. 

It appears tha.t the COt:l:lission's ongineers have made a. oare:f'Ul in.;. 

spect1.on on the ground. I use the word "ea-reful" a.dviaedl.,. ana 
in spite of the olaims of the Coc:pa.ny· 8 counsel to the oontrary. 

ASSistant Eng~eer L. B. Cramer, an eleotrioal engineer of man7 

Yeare experience, who has 'been employed by the Commission and. ha.s 

been engaged in valuation work sinoe August, 1916. spent an aggre-

gate of several months ?n this work exolusively an~ made a thorough 
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investigation of the property and of the oompany's reoorda. A 

part of his work was done together ~th the representatives of the 
Company s.nd of the City; and. in addition he :bad the advioe and 

aSSistance of a number of other engineers in the Co~ssionts ot

tice. He had also at his disposal all of the Commission's data 

and records, which, admittedly, are unusually oomplete and reli-

able. The estimate of depreciation aooording to Y'u-. Cramer's 
testimoDY and accord~g to his report (Appliosnt's Exhibit No.1)". 
was made oubstantiallye.s follows: 

r~~:roduction 
From th~oost of the property there is deducted the 

salvage value at the point ot usage. The remainder is oalled 

wearing value. This wearing value is then divided by the est1-

~ted life o! the prop~ty and the quotient is called annual 
depreciation. ~he aotual age o~ the property, in years, is multi-

plied by this annual depreciation, and the resUlt is called the 

total accrued depreoiation. If, on inspection or by reason of any 
, 

other avnilable data .. suoh as msintellllnoe :reoords, etc. ~ there is 
reason' to believe that this ascertained condition ~er cent does 
not represent the aotual oondition o~ the property, then the 

theoretioal condition peroent is ~odified and the ~acts ascertained 
by an inspection are given greater weight than the result obtained 
fro~ a cQnsider~tion of ~verage experience as refleoted by life 
ta'bl.ea. 

It is important to note here that th~ prooess ofasoer-

ta:Lning oondition per oent is not applied to the property as a 

whole, or even to any considerable group of property items, but 
is separately and individually calculated in the Commission's en-

gineering report for each individual property aooount and for eaoh 
separate item listed in eaoh acco,'unt. 

The other aspect of the problem of depreoiation has not 
directly any bearing on the value o!' this property and enters only 

incidentally into the question of just compensation. I have refer-

enoe to the de1?recia.tion reserve as an insuranoe f'w:l.d. set aside to 
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take care of and. insure against the wasting o~ propert,. b,. reaEOn 
of physical depreciation and obs~lescencet and the tre~.ment or. this 

fund as a. financia.l and bookkeepong matter. 
~is Commission. since the beginning of the exercise of 

its rate making powers, has consistently allowed out of rates to 

publio utilities three items of return. 
(a) Operating expenses, inoluding without question 

pay-rOlla covoring wages actually pe1d to 
e~ployees other than exeoutive officers, 
taxes and 'the cost of ordinary maintenanoe 
of property_ 

(b) A "fair return" on the investment or value of 
the property devoted to the public service. 

(c) AIl allowance for ::I. depreciAtion reServe to 
provide for the renewal or replac&ment ot 
such portion of tho plant as involve large 
expenditures and. whi ch c anno t readily be 
charged. to ordinary maintenance and. includ.ed 
in operat~g expense. 

Item (c) is the one here referred to. The CQmpany olaims 
that in e~1ms.ting the present value of this property as com:pa.red 

with now, deprecia.tion Should be oomputed on the 6~g fund basis 

because this methOd has been employed, in rate fixing proceed.ings 

involvi:cg thiS" company, and because the sinking f'and. curve fairly 

shows the actUAl courSe of depreciation. I have already pOinted 

out the inoonsistency o~ the Com:pa:c.y's position when. on tho one. 

hand, it objects to the ueo of li~e tables, and, on the other, de-

mands the a~:plication of the s~ing fUnd mothod.' 

In So rate proceeding he.retofore, the CommiSSion fi:<ed. 

a rate to Cover not only the operating expenses, including taxes 

and the cost of ordinary matnten&noe, together with & "f~ir return" 

on the investment, but aleo to provide a depreciation reserve 

~d.. In setting up this depreciation reserve, it was oompu~ed " 
" " .. '"'t' 

upon the 6 per cent s1nkiDg fund method. This allowance fig-

ures out at a:pproX1mately l.42 per cent of the then valuation 

figure of the property involved in the rate case. The Company now 

claims that the actual present dny condition of the pro:pe:rty must 
be estimated in conf¢rmity with that der1ve~ percentage. It is 
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claimed that if ~ uccrued depreciation erc~ter than tho calcu-

lated percentago were c1.educted., confiscation of property would 

result. ~his reasoning is fellscious. 
If it v;ere the purpose of thiZ: inquiry to ascertain 

the exact number o~ dollars which actually h~ve been invested 
, 

in the .business und to return these dollars to the Company without 

oither incre~se or dimunition s~nce the date of th~ir original 

investment, then thc~e might be some basis for such contention. 
But we are not now concerned with the original cost of this prop-

erty. ..,le seek to este.blish i tsTTpresent vo.lue,.!T and to find. the 

"perfect equivalent" which the City of Rod.ding must 'Pa.y to tho' 

COtl:9s.ny in o:-;:change for its plant. As has been ste. ted. heretofore 

that "present value 'T is bcinz cOI:lputed upon the basis ot reprod.uc-

tion cost new les3 act~~ dopr~ciation. 

Numerous d.ecisions quotod. by co~sel for the Compeny. 

clearly point o~t that increments and losses ulike attach to owner-

ship of property. If a compeny expects to benefit oy ndvancing 

prices in condemnation :9roceodings it aleo muzt aX'!lect to sutfJJr 

the lOSses that come from aeterioration or wasting of property. 

Unless we a.do.pt the Sacrifice t:ce'ory sncl proceed to value propertj' 

u:pon the be..s18 of original cost, Which bss been rejected "oy the 

Courts, there c~ be no consideration given to the claim of confis-

cation d.ue to dl3crease in value caused by de.teriorstio::l or depreci-

ction, regardless of whether any means had or had not been taken 

to :provide a fund to cover such deterioration or depreciation either 

through operating expenses or otberwise. 

Nei ther can it be zhown that there is any relation 

whntsoever between the S~ of money thst ~ou1a be in the deprecia-

tion reserve fund, if the money had. actu.~lly been set eaicle tor tl:lat 

~~~ose, and. the actual ~resent condition of the property~ ~at we 

are trying to ascertain iz this act~l condition i::l which the 

property is now fO'Ulld a.."1d. whet We must determ1I1.e is the 6.ifference 

oetwoen the property in its new state and the condition in wh1Qh we 
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find it today. Whether or not the Company has made provision 
(in depreciation :fund. or otherwise) to reimburse itseU aga1Da:t 

the effects of the actual accrued aepreciation, oannot be of any 

concern in this proceeding where we have, as one step tn our task. 

to f1nd the fair value of this property us it exists tod.ay. 
It is desireble. in my op~ion, that ~aequato allow-

anoe should be made by the Commission 1n rates to take care of 

depreciation, and I am also firmly convinced that such allow~oes 

should be surrounded by safeguards which will make certain that 
they will be USed by the utili ties for the very purpose for which 

they are paid by the rate-rrsyers. But. irrespective of whether tba 

allowanoes are sufficient or insufficient, and irrespective of 
whether they are used. :properly or improperlY', the fa.ot rema,:iJ:ls 

that in eminent d.omain :proceed.ings it must be the aot':lB.l cone..1tion 
~e ./ 

of the property at the time o~valuat10n that is to be oonsidered. 

regardlesS of the aotual emo'Qll.t of the original investment, and. 

regardless of whether th~ owner has accumulated a depreciation re-

S&l''V9 or not, .s.na. regard.less of whether the reserve ie 'I) t".t 1 t up 'bY' 
• the sinking ~d or the etra1ght line metho~. For the reasons 

t;;'t.o.tod :r can seo :no mer~t in the Comps.ny's or:Lt101em of the methode 

of measuring this~ro~ertyTa oonaition per cent. as they ware em-

!iloyed by our engineers. 
The servioe oondition o~ the plant ss ~ whole and ita 

efficiency as So 'Vrhole as comparee. VIi til the best a.vailsble standards 

is not entirely reflected·by the condition per cent. To illustrate: 
" 

In the i tam of "~oles and. fixtures" (C~ .. R. C.Acct.No.C-14), there are 

listod 103 se:parate property items, each one of which has its own 

estimatea conait1on per cent. ~hese percentages vary from 30 to 

100, and the weighted average io~ the entire group in this account 

gives a condition 3&= cant of 65. And so on with each group of 

~ro~0rty items as classi~ied on the prescribed valuation~o~6. The 

oondition per cent, therefore, merely refleots the condition of 
individual ~lnnt items ss compared with new and takes no· account of 
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the general usefulness and efficiency of these working parts in 

their relation to the working cspaci ty of the entire mach1ne. 

If we consid.er S IJlant in tJle light of ,,~ me.ch.i:c.~ constructed 'far 
" the ~urpose of performing s &cfinite service it is clear that we 
~ 

csnnot actually oomIJute the servioe oondition by e con6i~erat1on 

~lone of the probable life of th~ separate working parts. 1~y 

other considerations enter into such celcul~tions. Besides the 

,wisdon or unw1sdom evidenced in the plan or design of, the oomple-

tea plant, an~ the question of tho ~d~ptabi11t~ of the verious 

~~rts to the effioient ~d eoonom1ce1 performance of the funotion 
required o~ tho~, also ~ conside;ation or whether the plant has 

been overbUilt or ~~derbuilt, there may be ~~y factors other than 

thoee involved 1n ~he cost ~a the ege of the 3epsrate psrtB 

which have a direct'bear~ upon operation of the plant c~using 

it either to be 'economical sn& efficient, or w~etul and extr~va

gant., It is to be admitted that a mach~e which is econom1c~1 and 

efficient in operation has $ greater, value tbBn one that is waste-

ful and .,:r.tr:!lvc.gsnt. The. t this c ons iClerat ion oannot be inolud.ed 

in a computation of the age 8~d the cost of the various parts 

comprising the plant is ~vident. ~s ~ illustration, it oa~~ot 

b~ contend.ed ths. t e.. le sky ond. we..stetul system of gae d.istributing 
me1ns has~ in proportion to its ~ge, as great ~ value as a system 

that is tight end in Whioh transmission losses of gas are reduced 

to a mini::!rJm. 

~he question of service conditions will be disoussed. 

further eleewAere in this opinion. 

It c~ot be said, therefore, that the method of 

measuring de:~reciat10n ll.sed by the engineering department is 

essentially arbitrary O~ t~eoreticel. I am satis~1ed th~t the faots 

establish,'s oontrary oonclusion. I ~ mnclined to believe that it 

will be d.iffioul t to d.evise 
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a :fairer method of measuring depreoiation 'or one ,better caloulated 

to re$ch the exaot truth (insofar as suoh an ideal is pOssible 
with such a subjeot). 

I agree With oounsel for the Company that under this 

method. oases sre oonoeivable where at the time of the appraisal 

it Will be ~ound that a certain proportion of bona fide oapital ex-

penditure'1s necessartly lost to the owner of a propert7. It is 

equally true, on the other hand. that his method Will, in other 

instanoes. result in showing a property value greatly in exoess 

of the bona tide capital e~end1ture in s~ite o! a oonsiderable 

amount ot aoorued depreci~tion. This later condition will be 
, 

found to be the faot with the property under oonsideration.Rere 

it is admitted. that the estimate for re produotion cost neW 1s oon-

siderably in exoess of the bona fide cap1tal expend1ture and 1t 

1s apparent that this, condit1on resUlts from the 1ncrease in ooate 

of labor and material during the last few years. 

I cannot agree, therefore, with the content10ns ot the 

Company that the engineering depsr~ent's valuation should be 

moditied b~cause.·in the ascerta~ent of depreoiation, life tables 

have beec: used a.nd the Sinking fund method has not been applied. 

(p) Valuation Totals: 

The report of the Comm1ssion's engineering department 

(Applicant's ZXhibit No.1 and memorand~ ot April 21, 1919) show 

the ':fOllowing valua.tion 'totals: 

Historical reproduction coot 
(without depreciat10n) 

Reproduotion cost new on basis ot 
average prioes tor preceed1ng 
five years (without depreciation) 

Roproduction cost new on the bssis 
of prioes as of May 2, 1918, (with-
out depreoiation) 

Revised. Figures 

$ 50,365.0'7 

The Companr's grand total of all a.ccounts oov.er1IJ.g phys-

ical property and comparable with the figures of the engineering 
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de~tm~t on the basis of the re~r~duction cost new based on pre-
sent ~rices, is shown to be $64~096.00.{amended figure). 

For rea.SOIlS stated horotof'oro, .. I e.m o:t the O,Pillioll that 

th.e eng!.neer1:c.g val:u,a,'tion shoUld. be b.ase! on s. rOllroduotioncost 

with a construction period of one year prior to l~y 2, 1918, and'with 

unit costs and :prioes tor lllaterill.l end lobor as they average d:a:r1llg 

tha.t yew:. On this basis the first two engineering department :figures 
are too low and the last one is too h1gh. On this basis the l.sst 

figure, that ot reproduction cost new with prioeeaa of ~~~ 2, 1918. 
", 

and. Without d.epreciation, and deducting overheads~, becomes "$53,968.56. 

The reproduction new cost estimate on the basis of average prioGa for 

the preceed1ng five years ($48,567.11) beeom~a, when oVG~heads are 

deducted, $41,859.58. Eecause of difference in time allowanoe tor 

construction of plant and other differences, the original ~llowsno. 

for overhead in these two estimates were not i~:Qr:l:t1.etl.l. It is 3:ppar-

ant. therefore~ that the estimate as of May 2. 1918, exceedS the 

estimate of the five ~ear period by about 29'per cent. The five year 

period preeeeding M4y 2, 1918, includes all of the abnormal war prioes 

(with the highest prices ever knOVnl for oopper~ which is one of the 

l~rgest single items in this valuation). 31&oe all estimates of 'this 

nature must be based on averases~ and can at best be only close approx-

1mat1ons, I have reaehed. th.e conolusion,.laf'ter a cm:-ef'tll oonside~8tio:n 

of the mass of conflicting unit coats in' the record in thie prooeeding 

Which costs cover the time from the date of the filing of the ap:plioa-. 

tio~ to well beyond the five year period. that a 20 per cent addition 
, I to the engineering department's reproduction oost new est1m~te baaod 

Oll the 5 year period. Will give a figure approxilnating, as nearly 808 

may be~ the·eost of reprOducing this plant ~pon a basis of unit coste 

prevailing during the year imoediately preceding the date ot til1ng 

the City's application in this proceeding. We will then have: 

3ngineering ~epartmentls reproduotion cost 
new on 5-year basia without overheads $ 4l,869.58 

Add 20 par cant 8,371.92 

Totel physical properties Without overheads $60.231.50 
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I am of the opinion that to the sum above eet forth we· 

should add an overhead allorlsnae cover:I.ng engineer,mg, a.dministra-

tion. insurance and legal expenses. o:f' 10 J?&r cent of the last 

total and that interest should be allowed on the basis of e. l-year 

oonstruction period and at the rate of 6 per cent. 
It will be fair and r~asonable to assume that interest 

will accrue on a.ll of the money involved for one half of the as-

sumed construction period for the obvious reason that only the 

first expenditures will be burdened with interest payments for the 
f'c.ll year, While the last expenditw:oos will ea:rry no interest oharges 

whatsoever. This interest allowanae is a fair one. in my op1nion, 

for the further reason that the bulk of the expenditures (oopper. 

poles. transfoxm&rs, service and.meters) under the adopted oon-
struction period will not oocur until the latter portion of the 

oonstruction periOd. We have then: 

Reproduotion cost neW on the basis 
of one year constr~tion period 

A:d:d overheads 10 per cent 

Sub-total 
Add interest during construotion on 

6 per cent basis (3 per cent of 
last totsl) 

Total 

S!02Z.15 

55,21>4.65 

1,657.64 

$ 66,912.2,9 

For reasons already given~ I am satisfied to accept the 
oondition per cent of 73, as estimated by the engineering depart~ 

ment,. as sn accurtl.te and feir one. On this basis I !'1nd that t'he~ 

reproduction cost less depreciation of th:1s', property is $41,514:6. 
. 0.., 

I am the more sat1st1~d that this last figure is a rea-
sonably accurate one since it is Subject to further modification 

because of at least one other factor having a bearing on the value 

0"£ the physioal a.nd operating property which has not as yet been 

conSidered. This factor is the gsnera.l oondition, frym an opers.-
t1!lg standp01nt, of the pl:an'~ as's Whole. 
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Cd) Oyerating Condition of Plant: 
Strenuous objections were raised by counsel for the 

~ompany against inquiries along ~ie line. It is contended by the 

Compan~ that any consideration of the operating condition of the 
plant as a whole resUlts in a duplication of deduotions made f~ 

depreciation and obsolescenoe. Cottnsel for the Cit~, on the other 
h.a::o.d, strenuously urged that this Ina tter was one of the most· im-

portant factors to be oonsidered by the Commission in the determi-
nation of value and that it had no relation whatsoever to the 
condition per cent of the individual property items aa determtned 
by the CoXllmission's engineers in their valuation report. 

Acoording to the City'fs contention, thiS. question of gen-

eral operating condition ot plant pertains rather to the sub~eot of 

goir.g concern value. Since the claim o.f going concern va~"1le as 
advanoed by the :Comp.a.ny rests OIl an al toge,ther different line or 
reasoning, as will appear hereafter, I p'refer to deal with'this 

item of general operating condition under the head of the v.alue of 
physical property. 

I am satisfied that the condition l&r cent as determined 

in the engineering re~ort does not touoh the question of general 

operating effioienoy of this p~t as an electrioal distributing 

syst$m. It is conceivable that the indiVidual property items mny be 

in first olass physical oondition. that the machinery and install-

ations are all modern and adequa.te and. that consequentlY there 18 
noobsoloacence but that nevertheless the general arrange~ent and 
operating oonditions 'of the plant as a whole sre suoh as to ~oduoe 

wastetuly inefficient and costly operation, resUlting in operating 

costs teat are aO,ove normal. Where such s. condition ex1et8~ I 

believe it cannot be denied that s physical plant will be less valu-

able because of such condition than it otherwise would be. 

The testimony on this point shows that the system at Red-

ding is the result of the consolidation of two systems and that 

there is a certain amount of duplication in pole leads and that 
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there are unnecessary ~olea. It is to be ·noted~ however, 

thet all of these duplications and superfluouo items of pro-

,arty are included in the totals given scove. 

It is also in the record that there i3 certain 

overhead oonstruotion on this system not in accordance with 

the laws and orders of this COlIlmission governing such const~c

tion in this state. ~his observation is not intended as e " 

critiCism of the Com~any but is ~udo merely to es~ab11sh the 

fa-ct that considerable expenditures are necezsarl" to remodel 

thi s plant 1n oreler to 'bring it into conformity with existing 
laws and to cre~te safe working con~itions_ The City will 

huve 'to inc'lll" this expense S£tor the :property is acqUired. No 

estimate was ~de to show in dollars what it will cost to put 

this distributing systetl in whs,t might 'be called first class 

condition. It is evident to me, however, thet whatever weight 

this factor of inferior operating condition may have. will 

act as a deduction fro~ the depreciated plant value as it has 

been found above. 

A large aggregate of plant items, in whstever de-

~r0ciated condition they may be, Will, of necess1ty~ incre~se 

the total of the physical valu.nt10n... It aoes no~ follow~ 

however, that because of the ~eater quantity of unnocees~ry 
t . 

propert7 items the plant is more Valuable as an operating 

property- If, oy the elem1nation of a portion of the plsht 

and the suost1 t'lltion thk.lrefor of s~p11er appa.ra.t'0.8~ operating 

costs could be decreased~ the owner would be justified in 

going to considerable exponditure in bringing about suoh a 

result. 
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(8) ,A.bnormsl V::ll".ation Prioes: 

It is true that the veluat10n figures as found 

above reflect the hiohest a'bnor:le.l war prices. The Commission 

is urged by tho City to take this f~ctor into consideration 

an~ to fix tr.e ultimate fair value of this plant in e just 

compensation proceeding on the basis of normnl conditions. 

Vlhile I am of t~e o~in1on that the e~gtneering estimate sho~ 

properly 'be made under the method 1nd.icated above, I am not 

convinced that there might not arise oasos where qbnormsl oost 

fluotuations during the assumed oonstruction period might 

not result in ~uch abnormal valuat10n totals 3S would very 

clenrl.y lead, were th~ figures to 'bo used 'I.'l.'Ilmodified., not to 

n "fair" value of 'the property to be taken and not to's. "just" 

oompensation, but to :In uniair vclue and en unjust ~,.ompe:c.sa

tioD.. 

I am not :pors'l)..adod. however, tha.t this is the 

result in this particUlar instsnce. The plant is a small one, 

snd the construction period. I hsve allowed, is, perhaps longer 

than would be absolutely neces~ary to construot a plsnt of 

this kind under rush orders ~d with ull material purohased 

and.. on tb:e gro'Und. On the other hand. if we are to aSS'Qnle a 

oOllstruction period. beginning wi til. the securing of 0. frtmohiee· 

and urro.nging for the necessary f'Unds to carry forward the 

enterprise a.nd extend.ins to the dste upon which tho complo:a;"-'--

ted plant is put into service, sllowing sufficient time for 

the companr to take the best advantage of m~ket cond.itione in 

purchasing materials~ then I am convinced that one y~ar is a 

reasoneble ellowance of time for the construction of this 

particular plant. 
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The one ye~r period will allow for some fluctuations 

i:1l labor u.nd. me. terial coets in bo th directions $.lld at the same 

time will e.l1o·w a larger sum for interest upon the cs:p1to.l in-

vestmont than had a shorter period of time been adopted for 

the construction poriod. Also, while' discussing the method 

of determining unit costs which nece~sar1ly constitute one of 

the most important f~ctors in determining the ultimate fair 

value, a certain amount of specul~tion as to what will ha:ppen 

in the future cannot be e~tirely dispensed with, but I ~ not 

cO!lvinced tha.t la.bor costs will have :1 Jl6,rked dOV7llWtA,rd ~rend 

i=. t~c ir!Jlled:t~te future. 

I ~hall ~~e no correction, therefore, in the 

v!;:.lue of the physical j>roperty oecailse of' the high end abnormal 

uni t ooete used. in t he engineering vD.l1Ultion, further th.an suoh 

abnormal prices are reflected in de~rec1stion. 

(2) F~~~~ise VAlue 

~he Co~,~y is the owner of three franohises. all 

of which are to be taken oy the City e~cept to the extent 

that they will be enjoyed. by tho Com:pMY ft~r the ~u.r:pose of 

serviLg its ov{n propol"ties wi thin the City of. Reddi:lg, end. 

also tor the pu=pose of ~~rving the City of Redding in the 

event that it sho~1d ~urchse~ electrioity from the Co~any 

afte~ the purchase of the distr1buting system. 

It is the contention. of the Company that the va.lue 

of these franch1ee3 must be ~etermiued ana that th~' value is 

not restricted to original cost. The a.ppro:cime. te' origins.l 

cost of the franchiso is shown by the Company to be ~~495.00 

snd there will be no question that this original cost should 

be i~cluded in the sum total of the fair value of the :property 

and of the just compensation. 
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In general. whatever the facts may be as between the 

public granting franchises, on the one hsnd, and the utility 

enjoying the franchises, on the other, and whatever fairness 

and equity may d.emand in this me.tter as between these two par-

ties, I think there is no doubt that the courts have held that 

f.r~chises are property and as such must be pa1a for in con-

demnation proceedingo. This i$ a question of very great im-

portonce and it should be gone into thoroughlY when a oase 

co~s up where the matter has mOra wei~ht than in this one. 

The Company assents to the proposition that suoh 

value as may inhere in the franchises (exclusive of the item 

of original cost) may be properly comprehended within the 

. element of going concern value. It is clear that in other 

proceedings of this nature whioh have been before the Com-
mission, confusion and duplication have resulted from the 

attempt to value franchise rights and going concern separate-

ly., It" may be agreed, therefore. thst this i tee is includQ.d 

(3) ~oing Concern. 
Going concern value is defined by the Company as 

"'Value of the business". It is s. value vfnich is said to 

exist separately and to be distinct froeJl the :9lant value or 

"~be physical value. ';!e may re~dily assent to this deiini t1on, 

and I ~Qcognize that the~e 1s a large diftarence in value be-

tween the ~bare bones" of a plant an~ the e~e pl~t ~s ~ 
~ll~ l~w and courts and the authori-

, 

ties without exception hold that going conc.ern or gOing con-

cern value must be recognized and considered as an element in 

condemnation cases. 
~he determination of 'this item in "terms of monel" 

depends, of course, on the methods used. It becomes of 
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greatest importance, therefore. to examine these m.thods close-

ly and to see if reliablo factors are used and if, in the com-

putation, proper weight is given to all faotors so that they 

may reflect the facts and give the cOrreot results. 

In conSidering the elements entering into the ~going 

concern" value, it must be borne in mind that certain overhead 

charges already have been allowed in computing the plant value 

on the basis of reproduction new less depreciation. It goes 

without $$yine th~t coots whieh alr~ady have been allowed in . 
estimating the plant vslue should not again be considered in 
computing the "going concern" veJ.ue, 'Out t2ls.t thore may be ~ess 

oonfusion conoerning the eloments entering into "going concern~ 

value it may be well to refer to those Which have been oon-
sidered elsewhere and therefore shoUld be e11minated from this 

diSCUS sion. 

Among the items included in "overhead chsrges~ and 

for Which allowance, already has been made by adding lO per 

cent to the total of tho reproduction new value of the plant 

are these: 
-Engineering costs in preparation of plana, surveys, 

superintendence, ato.; 
Losses due to accidents to wo~kmen and injuries 

to oaterisl, together with costs of insurance, 
etc.; 

Contingencies; 
Cost of administration, inclUding time and money 

expended in purchaslDg mate~ials, etc.; 

An additional allowance of 3 pe~ cent has been made 

to cover the interest upo~ the actual invested oapital during 

the entire period of construction. 
Also there has been made an allowance to cover the 

promotion of the enterp~ise. tho ,organization of the Company 

and interesting ca.pital therein. and the legal and othe:r: 
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no ce z::::O.:::::1 c:\ponzc::; il"V 01 .... cd. in zc C lll'ing :fr::ll'lohisCO una. in 

~~vc oc~n incl~dod in operatinG o;~onsoc and act~clly roturnoa 

to "~hc o"."":rtcrs of the :plant in :;:c.tes, &:lso s:h.o1l1Cl. 'be exclllc.ed. 

1:1 should be consio.orcd. So::: .::.n clem.ant in cletorr:.1inins "bhe f~i:::-

v~luo of the pr02erty to bo condo~'lo~, they shoQla., u.n~cr tho 

plcn follo',':ccl in t:b.is procccd.ine, oe computed:. separc.toly, c..n-

o..er the hCIliJi.ng of "c!.cvelopr::.ont costs. " 

lteooi ';:ill" So::: ::':'l),Dlioe. to the ·oucinos:;;. of tile o:::-d.inary mcrcb..:.nt 
, ' 

o~ ~~nll~uctur0::: d.eo.ling wit~ the pUblic gcncr~lly 18 no: to ~c 

consiclorccl in cstir.:~t1ns the .... ::;luc of :l 1'u'o1io Iltil1 ty plo.n"C 

s1;:.o11 :;.s t1'.is. :for tho ranson .I\jh:;;.t "~ho ordinury l'::iv::lto blloinccc 

is :;.tt:::-i;l.ctcd. by variou::; ~C$,ns :;ill tcncline to ozt8.blish tho 

ropl.1.t.::.tion oi the concern, !:.ncl into r:hich enter question::; of 

the t::ca tmcnt of p:::.tronz, tho quality of good.s, the COml)c,:-g,ti "0. 

p~iccs ~Q ~n clmozt infinite n~~bcr of otter conci~cratio~C 

:.;.ne. ci=cu.::::toncc:::, prs.cticD.lly all of 'which arc :::.bsent in :;:. . 
public u,tility whie::;' enjo~rc .:l. tlol1opoly of a ]?c.rticill:.:::: bu.si-

of u.sing 1 to proC"uct I:l.u,zt bu.y from the u,J~ili ty at c. fi::.;:ec:. rate 

or do ~ithout ouch service. 

!n Dc::: !.:oincs Cee Co. vs. Doo :':oincs, 238 U.S. 153,.171,. 

~. JU2t1cc uuy sayo: 
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~en, as he~o, a long est~blishea and 
successful plant of this cha~acter is valued 
for rs.te"':neJdng purposes, and the value of the 

. property fixed as the master oertifies upon the 
. basis ot a plant in successful operation, and 

overhead charges have been allowed for the items 
and in the sums already stated, it oannot be 
said, in view of the facts in this case, that 
the element of e,oing value has not been given 
the consideration it deserves, and the appellant's 
contention in this behalf is not sueta1ned.~ 

If we eliminate from consideration in going concern 

valua those elements of overhead coots above referred to and 

\,:"hich a.1res.cls have been ca.red. fOt by adding 10 per cent to the 
reproduction cost new t .. together W1 th an aJ.l.owa,nQe ot' Z per oent 

to cover tho interest on ~nvested capital during the period of 

construction, and if ~rther the clement of "good ~111n. as 
indicating that element of value which inheres in the fixed 

and favorable consideration ot customers ariSing from ~ 

established and wall-known and well cond~cted business is 
to be eliminated as indicated in the Des 1foines Ga.s Com-P8n,z 

case (238 U.S. 164-165), then the only remaining element le~t 

for consideration as onte~ing into going value must consist 

of losses sustained during the development period of the 

enterp~ise - losses which. wero incid.ental to the development 

pe~iod. and of necessi ty incut'~ed in b~inging the plant. into 

successful operation, and which have not been retu~nedto the 
,.' . 

company in rates during the late~ period of successful oper-

ation. 
All public utility enter~~ises go through three 

stages of development. ~irstt there is the construction 

period. Xhe second may be termed the development period 

~d the third the period of profit or going concern. 
In the first or construction period all items of 

expense,including capital invested in the enterprise and 

all necessary overhead required to put the pl~t in con-
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dition and resdiness to ~ender service are properly chsrge-
ab~e to capital account. 

~he second or development period ma~ be said to 

begin when construction is completed and the plant is in 

e~stence ready to operate and to produce the product to be 
zold. 

With most business enterprises. whether pUblic utility 

or otherwise, a. shorter or longer period Vl'1ll ela.pse 'between 

the beginning ot operation and the time when the businesS will 

earn not only its operating expenses, 1tz'depreciation allow-

ancos, the taxes to bo paid and other oarrying charges, but 

also the return on the investment, which return will beava11-

able for the payment of interest, dividends and other surplus. 

During this period the investment for the original 

pla.:c.t rem.s.1ns cone:tant and ell expenses incurred in the pro-

duction and in the marketing ot the commodity to be sold are 

ch~eed to operating e~~enses. In ordor that customers may 

bt' rapidly found it freq1.O.ently occurs that tho Companr m.ust 

un~erteke additional and unusual expense to defray the oosts 
of solioitation, advertising, etc. These and other oosts may, 
and often do, so increase the ope~atiDg expenses aU~ing the 

development period that the e~~enses are greater than the 

total ~eceipts and an actual loss occurs during this period. 

These losses rep~esent an actual outlay of money on tho part 

of the Company neoessarily incurred in the establishment of 

a sucoessful busineSS and while generally and more aocurately 
~s 

refe~red t~"development costs W constitute a real and a 

tangible element of t~e "going concern" value. 
In this proceedi~g I have atte~pted to treat the 

.. 

items ot ~goi~S concern" and "develop~ent costs" as separated 

matters, and by the process of elimination have found that the 
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onl1 items which ~y under any theory be consiaere~ as entering 

into "soinS C oncernTl and ;7hich have not been conzidcrod. and. o.llo7ted. 

clse'.1horc,. concists 0:: whs t I p::ofor to dcsig:c.~tc as "clc)'vclo,P:ont 

In my opinion o'V~=l:os.d. ch:;:.rscs 1.c.co.:rrod.. d.ll:'ing tho con~ 

stI'1.:.ction period. J:c.'Ve no placo vlhlltsoover in the doetormirlat:l..on o~ 

go~ concern vcluo. 

De~elopment Costs. 

If it i: to be conceaed that the ~ctual amount of ,money 

o:'=pcnd.eo.. by D. comp~ o'Vor and. abo'Ve the sm01l..-:t of its receipts 

d.uring the developmcn~ ~o=iod, such 'oxpend.ituxe oeing necossary 

to the octllblisl:mont of a s~cccssf~l b1.:.sinoss, should be con-

sidcrca as an c.ctual investment in the bucinese, then :l..n g1vi~ 
-propcr consideration to this item it will be necessary to fix 

a rccso~blc pcrio~ o! time for s~ch d.evolop~ont. Nocessarily 

the o..evelopment parioa will v~ry with the circ~ctanccs and con-

o.i tio~ slll'rour:..ding es.eh sapo-rate pls.nt; ttpon ~"he extent of tho 

ae~nd for sach corvicc, the size of the community to be served, 

the prosperity of the people ~~a. their desire and ebility to bny. 

Roo.gllly,. thio clo'Vclopmant periOd. ros.y well be~r sama Ilc:f'inite re-

lo.tion to the 'ti!.. ... c allcl'!ed. for tAe constrllction of the ~ls.nt. 

c.z in this caso. the time ~llowoa for the con-

otrllct1on of the plant is fi:l:ed s.t one year,. it v:ollld, in m.y o:pin-

io:::., be reasonable to scy ths.t r:i thin t'r:o or throe tir.lCS the peri oct 

=.llo"Ned for conctl~~ction. that 13, t .... :o or J(jb.rcc ycs.rs, the com!Jur..y 

would. hove smple time to d.cmor..ztrute ~hcthcr the en~crpriso could. 

or cOllla. !lot be mucio 8, su.ccescful goins CO!lccrn. Ii' -::i thin Co 

rccsonc.olo period o~ time the a~tcrprise cannot be developca 

into S ZllcCQssful bu.sincss, then the projoct is a financiol 

f:;.il1ll'c Q.no.. Cc.c :co "goine concern" 'Vs.luo, '.':hich o.ttccl1ez on.ly 
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In thi~ C~Z0 t~0re is no q~03tion that tho b~ziness 
is i~ s~cce$sful operation. ~hc plant has been operated s~c-
cO:;:3:f~lly for So lo~g )?eriod ot years. ~~or0fore~ if 1n this 

c~so ~ ,,:!O fiT.. Co period. of throe years for a.evclopment of the 

b~ziness - tho longest posciblc res~onablo period thst can be 

c.llovred.. in this cOose - it then romains for tho COtlpsr.y to show 
the e~~ent of the act~$.l losses necessarily incurrea in the 

devclopmont of its business during thic period., unO. also to show 
thct the Cocpany after incurring SQch 10ssos daring the ~evelop

mont perio~ of its business has not later rcconped itself from 

s'O..bzeqo.cn~ earnings for 'such 10:;:::;03. 

In this C:l:;:e such ShOVfi!l.g has not 'beon m.o.de. 

~','e have here a ple.nt which has been in oxistence 

:;:ince 1901, ten ye~: prior to the enactment of the Public 

Utilit1ez Act. During tho poriod prior to the time tho P.sil~ 

road. Corn=.ission Wc.s authorizod. to fix fair rates it must be 

proc~cd that the rateo in effect wore compensatorY,ana. that 

whatever lossos we:!'e incu.rred. by the CompMY in developing its 

bUSiness Vlerc roturned to tho ownoro. 

In 1912, electriC rates for the City of Eeddir.g w.ero 

i~aa by the ~o~$sion in oraor to eremt rolio£ £rom ch&ot~e 

con~lt1ons fo110~1ng a rate war which Was aisest~oue to the 
:'ho r~tos thQ.t 'wore l'tl.t ~~t 0 o:f='oct by tho Com-

oission at thst time ~erc higher than the ratos tho Comp~ 
ha~ opc:!'stca ~~e:r voluntarily prior thereto t and they were 
e~:rcz~ly declared to be fair rateo by the Co~szionl3 de-

ci:;:ion.' In 1916 tho Co~ssion cgsin f1xc~ ratos upon a 

basis of cost o~ money to the Company o! 6{- l:)or cent and !l. 

rotur~ ot 8 per cent was al~o~oa on tho investment ~sed and 

ttcoful i~ its electrical business. The ~11o\7cnce for an 8 

per cent profit ~:lS ma~e ~~tcr making aac~uate allow~ces 

.... ,.~ 
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for op~rating e~ensee, depreciation annuity and maintenance. 

Tho rates were declared by the Commission to be just and 

reasonable and were accpted as such by the company. 
If, in spite of this oondition and after an operating 

period of 18 years the comp~ declares that it has been un-

able to reimburse itself for such portion of its operating 

expenses as are c:.assif1ed a.s "development costs" it is cleSt" 

that such eA~ense~ were incurred prior to 1912 when the Com-

mission fixed fair rates and when the company wa.s engaged in 

a. competative wez and vol'tUltaxily assumed all the risks and 

all the conse quences of such conditions. Such. losses t ,in-

curred under euch conditions, &no. at so remote period oannot 

properly be charged to any reasonable development cost. To 

hold othe~:ise would be most unreasonable and unfair, either 

in a condemnation cc.se; such as this or in 'a ra.te prooeeding. 

~e losses- 1£ such actually exist - inourred by s Company 

in unrestrained ~d competitive warefare before the period 

of regulation of r~tes by public authority, eannot, by the 

wildest stretch of ims.gination be included within a:ny legit1-

mate and reasonable development costs. 
In e.ny evont, 'Ollder the application of the rule tha.t 

the Company is entitled to reimbursement tor losses actually 

sustained in developing' a succesSful business, provided that 

the company has .not heretofore been compensated for suoh 

losses, the obligation rests upon the Company to prove that 

such losses aotually were incurred within a reasonable devel-

op~ent period, to shoW the purpose for Whioh these losses 

were incurred. their nature ~d their extent. Suoh showing 

has not been ma~e by the Company1n thiS prooeeding and I am 

therefore compelled to reject the uomp~rs claim tor oom-

pensation in thiS particular. 
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In this conneotion I wish to Say that I reject as 

unsound the theory a.dvanced by the Compsny for measuring 

"going concern" value by the capitalization of a portion of 

the profits. ~he ~ompany suggests that the ~ommi3sion might 

well adopt as a. ::rough m.easure ot going concern Value in con-

demnation oases the ca.~italization of the marein ot net 

says: 

• 

nSuch a measure would not work injustice to 
either the public utility Or the public authority; . 
If earnings under t'a.:tes fixed by the Co::lIll1ssion have 
been less than a. nO:'lD.al return, the publio utility 
is ~ot thereby muloted of any portion of 'business 
value Which properly should belong to it; if earn-
ings on the other hand have for any rea.son been in 
excess of a nor~ return, the public autbority is 
not required to pay for s business value measured by 
such excess earnings. ~e think that the Commission 
Will eventually adopt some such criterion. If ap-
plied in this case, a return of 6% may properly be 
te.ken as the m±tt1mum, and a. r,eturn of a% as the nor-
mal, and the difference of Z% between the two when 
related to the asoertained value of the phySical 
properties and capitalized at an inte~est rate of 6% might fairly be ~coepted as a measure of going 
ooncern value witbout doing apparent injustice to 
s:t.J.Y interest .. " 

I believe that the adoption of this rule by the 

CommiSSion would be a.ltogether unfair both to utilities 

and to the pu~lic an~ would also 'be in violation of the 
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Un~or suoh r~o. if the utility actually es.~ea 

leas thsn 8 ~ercent end sola out, the ~ubl1c would be 
re~u1red to pay, 1U a~~1tlon to tae .~a~r va~ue otherW~8e 

~ound~ a S~ th~t woula forevor give to th~ ~~st owners 

the aitference between actu~l earnings in excess of 
6 ~er cent and what woUl~ have oeen oarned, had the Com~eny 

made a ~rof1t o~ $ par cent. 

~e applioation of this rule would be to say 
the t a utility earning loss than a fUl~ 8 per cent re-

turn has s gre~ter "going conoern" valuo than one earning 

a full S per oent return. ~he mere ststement of this 

~roposition reveals its absurdity_ 
~e foregoing disouesion of "going conoern" 

value is confine~ to the fucts of this csse and is not in-

tended as a f~l pronounc~ent o! prinoiple to govern 

in all caseS arising in tho future. 

(5) Severence Dem~gee. 
Severance dsm~ges. to the ext~t that aotual 

severe~ce occurs, will be allowed. 
The Company claimS for thlS item the sum o~ 

$102.097.62. This sum is meae u~ of three itoms. as 

follows:· 
Co.) Cc~italization of ~ual expense of 

continuing Eedd~5 local org~i-
zation ($4,750.24 at 6 per cent) ~:79t170.66 

(0) Ca~ita1ization of general exeou-
tive ~,nd. administrative ex:Ponses 
now che.rgec.ole to the 'bu.siness in ,,' 
the City of. Redding (~lt127.83 ~t 
6 per cent} 18,797.16 

(0) Construction of new electrio and 
·"~ole:pho::.o circuits from Com:panyrs 
subet~tion to its shop and dis-
patching ~ff10o to its meter 
testing st~t1ont switening sta-
tion and to sas house 

Total 
.. 32 -
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In llo.d.:i. ~::'on. Counsel for the Compuny in his 'brief cor .. -

t0no.s ~s follows: 

T'T1;. fourth element of 8E)'verance o.aruages might 
7lel1 l:,n,ve been cl~::'med, ".:loth u})on principle and 
autAority. ZAe Company is to lose for all time 
the :0tuil profit &eriva~ fro~ thu Rod~::'nB ~istr:i.
:;ut:i..::1g :,;;(''\''"1C0. In fact, there is no ascurance that 
it will even occupy the position of So wholesale 
purveyor of power to the city. since the la.tter can-
not 00 :9roventoc"i. from seekins O'th0:r souzces of 
alec tric 8.1 enerey. :E'or tho ,111,'(;:20S0 of t:his proceed.-
ing hOi/ever, W0 l'lai.~e giver.!. the city the benefit of' 
tho doubt ano. :).ssu:ned that energy ,,1111 "00 purcha.sed. 
from the compa.ny. :3eyoncl all question, ilo"lever, ' 
t~0 ~ istributior.. p:rofi t v/ill be lost to tl'J.o company 
and sainec.i. by tho ci 'Ioij". ~h0 loss of this re tuil 
profit VI'$.s consiclerod "..Jy the Commission So proper 
element o~ soverance da.mage in the Southern Califor-
nia ::':d.ison c~se. $one. includeCl. in its s.wa.td. ',ie ha.ve 
not here put 1'01' th a.'1.y claim baSed. u~~on the 10 ss of 
this ro"cail !Jroi'i/1oi 'b0c&.use we thil'lk it ma.y be pro-
~orly included in tee com~ut~tion of going concern 
v~l~c. ~Ba~n. ho~e~0r, we Qesire tha.t there shall 
00 roo m::'scol1ce):>tion of th$ comlJ,'lJ:" .. ~r'z position. If 
t~,:,; value of the business lest to the 'compa..VJ.Y tl'J.rough 
the acquirernan't of the :1eddine eli stribul~ine; system 
"oy the city \':Gre not to be incluued in t:he Q.etGrllli-
nation oi foing concern value. the company would. 
eX'oect to receiv0 comuensatio::l for this element ; 
'Under I.;he bG5.d of l;l0Ve:r.ance damages. In b:c:i.ef. the 
company expects complete reimbursement. but nothing 
more.T'T 

Tile Corn.rnissi on 11:1.$ repe a/c0o.1y mac1e its poei tion clear 

ir.. accordance ',vith the deciSions 0:[ tile cou.rts an d the authorities. 

Ii capitallzutlon of profits c~1not be used as a measure of goins 

concern, i t c~n also l'lOIIoi 'be usee: :.;L3 1.1 measure of sevtiZ'ance damages.. 

It is my conclusion iromthe evidence in this proceeding 

that the value of the Company's buzineSs an~ earning c&~acity will 

not be impaired by the sale of thc distributing system in the C~ty 

of Redding if the jus~~ cO~lpcnse.~ ... ion to 0e 1'8.i6. :Lor the property is 

taken i~to consid.crCl"~:i..on. Thete will be. after severance, a. :ro.a.r-

by ".;ile Company -- uncl in my oI':i..::lion t111S '::;'ssUIlll'tion is Do correct· 

one -- thut the City of Redd.ing will -::'uy elocJ"ric power wholesale 
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be :fixeo. by the (;om .. :u:tssion, tlle 8.SSUID9tiol1 is th$.t the 

COnl"!Juny ''"fill b0 allowed to ea.rn Do pro f1 t on the sale of 

such l'o'w~r. Since the C1 '1;y of Reddine. il"l accort!.nce wi til 

the Compuny' s own compu.tations. absorbs ol'lly I::i.ppro:c:i.ma te1y 

:!. pel:' cent of the total A:.'iY. hou:r cales o:f the system. and 

since it is to be chargod ~ith loss tAan 4 per cent of the 

tot~l connected load of tl:.e system, it is ovidex).lf;\ tha.t no 

notice~ble disturbance in the Company's business will result 

~d no portion of the COill~~y'S b~iness will become idle 

t:a.rougA the conzu.m.mation of this transaction. It may very 

lij:01y develop tha.t the :Of.llpo.:ay'ts Re6.d.ins ou-siness. in the 

event of wholesale distribution to the City, will be more 

p~ ofi tD.ble J"o tile ComptlnJ" il: the f~ t'll:re tha.n it was in the 

past 'because of tee ll:i.gi:. cost of retail distribution. 

~h0re is then left for ~alysis tile Comp~ny's 

claim fo:r severance d,,5mages under the till:ee items enumerated: 

above. ~he ~ompsny's estimate of the first of tAese items. 

it is to be nottJcl, proceeds 01'1 "lihe tAcory that the1'0 a.re now 

certain lu"cor. ma.terial t::.nd overhead. cos ts associated. ,'lith the 

Redding "i:lusiness Jlihe.t cannot 'be d.izcontinuec. f.j.n~ that will have 

to continu.!;) foJ:' c.ll time to COllie if the Compsny discontinues 

reta~l distribution of electricity in Reddine. .A.nalysis of 

the first i tem S110~S ".;i:.u t the:ce is included in the cllar-ge to 

00 capit,;"lizeo. such items as the st:Stting and l'emoving of 

transformers, the setting ~no. :remOVing of meters, repairs 

to overteo.d. a.istrib14tine 8~rster:;., repa.irs to line "cransformors 

',<'~,nu 0 eviccs, repo.irz to electrical eervic es, new busine::.s 

expenses. collections and other items definitely chargeable, 

in my opinion, ,to the cost of ma.inta.ining the Redding electric 

distributing plant. Such e~enditures, after this sule of 
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the eystem to t:he (;ity, will, of course, cease. I ca.n see 

no re ason wi.l,a tsoeV'01" why exp'ond i tUl"es of thh: nature should 

continue in t.he yeats 'to come ',7hen the Company \'\'111 no 

longer O~ ~esponoible for the upkeep oi this property and 

business D.na. for the collectiol'l of bills. 

ana expenses are ulso made. rt m~y be that it is not pOSSible 

to 01imina~e ~ltogeth0r some oi these expenses sf tel" the 

Reo.d.ing property is sold. I can se0 no reason, hO'Never, why 

they should. not be climinnted in E. lOotg0 lj6l.rt snd why the 

small remuining portio~ is not a proper charge either to re-

tail business in other districts or to the future wholesale 

business wit~ the City of Redding_ 

~ne fact that thd Comp~y also operates 
So gas bond ~ V;I:I. tel" u til:i:ty in the City of ?edding a.nd ~~hs.t 

the businosc of both of these utilities will not be affected 

by the sa.le oi' the electric plant, is, to my mind, another 

res-son w;""t't :i. t $hvillc~, 'be l)os:;;i 'ole to reduce croens6s for .. ..., . ... 

supervi l:1ion, nia. teri 8.1 :;;""'10. 1 ab or to the degree ro'l uizi te 

:'he 0vidence S~lOWS th.$Lt the sa.me cl€>rical 

force no~ is utiliz0~ in keepi4g the ooo~s. collecting accounts, 

etc. :i.11 J':;~0 ci~.;y of Red<iing for the e10ctricul~ t11e ga.s and 

'tne water 9:r.'opertie s. and. th~ t tjla eX:9cnse of main tl.l1nine 

su.cb orst;.ni z{.:.tiorz. nol'l :1.i:: o.pport;;'onoa. to t110-,>0 th.rol!) ut11::.ties. 

'::0.0 CO'i!:.pe.rl.y claims J~hat :i.J~ is ent i tle d JGO o.amages by reason 
o~ th~ ~uot tbat th~re ~rd oertain 0oonom1o~ in ~uch So~t 
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operation &.na. that H; will not be able to reduce tho cost 

of its scnc~ral offico force Ll l)ro,!?ort:i.on to ,!;hc o.mount \yhicl'l 

now is ch~ge~ against its elcctricc1 property. This may be 

true .. but it'must oe borne in mind. J.;hat ",-:ilatever cost is 

n€CeSS.':lry to ma.intel.in such accounti:.t8 ana. collecting force 

is lii:cectl;t chu.:r:6e~ble i.;() ol=loratil'lS ex:!?el1s~. and must be 'vorne 

'by ~~t ~~=ticulux utility 00 lons uS they aro reasonable. 

If by reason of combining zov0ral utilities unCi.er 0110 memago-

mont certuin oconomies re~ult ther0fro~ the l~ter s~paration 

of those utilitie s will no t .,9re .... ·ent ~ach of those severed 

counting v.no collecting "';0 the consumers which they serve. 

~jrani:restly :i. t would be :i.opes s1 blo in fut'o,U't) :c~te proceedings 

in tile Ci·.;~- of Reooing for t:10 Commission una.'er it;s forms of 

accounting to keol' in win<.i. tha.t 0. po::otion of the cost 0:£ main-

t!Lir..:i.l1S the liccounting o.no col10ctins O~Sa.ni~;ctions for tllO 

two remti.inill~.' -:.l'!iil:i.t~es oi'med b:y~ the comp.s.ny ilaa, been :P8:i d. for 

in .t~-:is pr oceeG.ing and shoul0.. 'be o.0Q.u.c~~eo. :frbrn t::e to".;al of 

their operating ex~,enscs. :'ho:ce is i'J.O c.ou.bt tilat tho vlcter and. 

sU.s consumers should pay ull the cost of acconnting a.n~ collcct-

::.ng ',):1.11s for the servic(!) reno.ereCl. to them $.l1d that no portion 

of this 0x'Oense 'bo l)~).sseQ OV01' to the electrical CO:''lsunwrs. .. .~ , 

::Cis claim c ~nnot "00 [.J.10 .... eo.. 
~he:e rellll:.t.itls tile consideration 01 tho. third. 

itom, re:prosent:tng ".;ho cost o'f construotion :::l.ecosss.:cy to make 

connections of circuits for tile l'uxl'ose.of economical operation 

of t~le Cor:.!Jany's businoss after the ~edd.ine Distributing syst,em. 

has been tal:en over by tbe City. The City has announced its 

willingness to 8r~lt the Co~pany for its telephone system the 
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usc of tile Gi ty"s polos anc aSks the -Comps.:a.y to pa.y merely 

8. fair proportion of mo.illtonD.nCC ch~rBes.. The City is also 

on record /..1.;;; 6.g:roeing to fu:rnJ.:.311 tho Corn:pany Vii til such pOi/er 

as it may ncca. for thecondu.ct of i~.;s gao anci .. vlatel" business 

\vitj,ll.n the City bo'b ~ctuD.l cost and viithou~~ pro:Cit. The use 

of ;~he City's l)olcs :ro~ tl1e Comp&.r..y's telepnone wires is 

cn~irely P:rS.ctics.ble ano. i~ in line w":' th a nllmbe~ of joint 

pole a.g~e0ments in vt.riou,s pa:.cts of the state .. · SUCLJ. a jOint 

for electric pc~ver for the ga.s ana. V/8.terplant" coulQ., no c";.ou'bt" 

08 made between the City and the Com~uny in casa the latter 

d.esires to ma.intain independent ci:.ccuits for those purposes 

unCi 6..003 not vlish "';0 ~vail itself of J .. ll€ City's offer of sor-

vice at actual cost without profit. ! belicvd it is in the 

interests of both p&.:cties that duplica.te construction z~ol.l.lcl 

be avoidea if ~o8sible. I sUB~est that tile City ..,;a.~d. the Com-

po.nr enter :i.nto a 7/ritt6n cOj,'ltr~ct l'rovio..ing for satisil).cto::-y 

o.xrang0m01'lts a.s reBu~ .. ds telephone a:ac1 power lines. :::n the 

e"t"ent of.o. "itliiurc to come to an uno,erstc.no,ing as ra6:a rd.s su.ch 

a con";;::oact. tee CiJ~y shOl.i..ld 00 ~sked. to pay the a.ctual costs' 

of su.ch construction as may '00 neceesc.ry for such pu.:rposes ana. 

it siloul6. pledge i~;self c.ccordingly. 

It is not necess~ry to n~ke an aavance es-

tic3.te of such cost or to fix upon 0. o.efinite sum of n:oney 

to 'be paid. by t110 City for that pl),rpose. 1 .. bind.ing e.g:r·eement 

on the part of the City will be sufficient. 

No severance damages other than this one will 
. 

result to the Com:p6.ny. The Company's entire gen.e:re.ting system 
:;.'00. ,.::.11 t.'r.'8.nsrniss:i.on J.ines not eolG. will 1:>0 exactly ~tS usei'ul 
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o.s ·~~ey were before. ~e same amount o~ elaotr10 energy-

will be generated and. the same amo'lll1t v/il1· be sold and 

consumed, and there will be'a profit from the bUSiness, as 

far as this transaction has any be~ring on such profit, 

just as great as there wes before the sale ot the ~ro:pert~. 

(6) Summary of Just Compensstion: 

It 18 my conclusion that the just oompensation 

for this property Should be made u~ of the following items: 

(a) Fair value of physical properties plus over-
he~ds, includ.ing franchise value and going 
canc ern • • • • • • • • • . 4 • • • • • • $42 ,041. 

(b) Development cost should not be allowed tn 
th1s case for the reasons heretofore 
stated. 

(0) Severance dams.ges can :prooa.bly be eliminated. 
by a contract between the Com~any and the C1t~ 
~rovid1ng for adequate arrangements for 
telephone end. power c ircUi ts for th.e 'Company's 
needs in the City of Redding. If an agree-
ment cannot be reached, the City sho~l~ 
pledge itself to the ~ayment to the Company 
of the a.ctual cost of msJting the necessa:ry 
arrangements, such construotion to be oarried 
out either by the City and at the City's 
expense to the satisfaotion of the Company. 
or by the Company at the City's expense. 
In either csse the CommiSSion Will be will-
ing to lend such assistanoe as it may "00 able 
to offer for the making of neeessar~ arrange-
ments in the most eoomomical and effioient 
manner. 

In oonolusion I wish to mnke a tew observations 

on "Rhat to me flppeer to be some very signifioant tendencies 
and facts developed in this prooeeding. 

~b.e C1t:r of Redding 1n conformity with the powers 
oonferred on it by the Constitution, by the Publio Utili ties . 

Aot ~d by the generel laws, desire to avail itself of its 

right to aoquire ~ utility in order to operate it as a m~101pal 
enterpriSe. It goes without caying t~t in such prooeedings. 

just oompensation should be paid for the propert~ 
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to be tcken, it does not appe&r that the l~ws of the 

state contcmpl~te t~c throwing of unnecessary obstacles 

ir. the way of a municipality a.esil'ing to embark on such. 

implies .. ..;l1:: .. t the t:c~nsac tion shoillel be a jus~~ one to both 

J~hCil O"i'mo:cs of the uti:i.li~y t\nu. tbo citizel1s of the city. , 

Co.til:.t; this l:.~Y2t0m snci. .i.gnorlng the existence of t:a.e Com-

:9uny' e :t)l~ t (wI th tho .r~sul ti:ne economic wa.ste) t has not 

in unY w~y in:fluencoo. b. o.ste:rmir.w.tion of the amount of just 

com)cnsation in this proceeding, I would be blind to tho 

:facts if ! o.i6. not :reco~nize th6."" thi::s l,ossibility o:dzts. 

".7itll specious t:Llco:ries Mel unreasonable construction of 

~ourts. i".; 1:.-:: ous;y to bt.ild '~.~ fit:ures sa clearly out of 

reason thut they cannot be brought into accord with an~ 

concoption of: ~ju~~ com~ens&tion.~ If tho amount ~emanded 

by th~ utility or. the :::8.ce of it is soveral ~~imes wbat the 

City ','10(216. h$.\"o to pay if it J):rocood0d. to a.u::?11cat() existing 

propertios. taen it ~s ~uit0 evident to me that the provisions 

of the :?uQlic 'Utilitie;;:; Lot enabling cities to. 'p:roceed in all. 

o:rd.drly ana oconomically sound :.lcn:lor I~O c.cq,uiro utili tie s~ 

\lO~llS in C:;l.~~es of ".;11:i.S nCt.tuxe will 'be lost motion and cannot 

p08si~1y. lead to p:r&cticul rozults. In this csee. if the 

:3:.1...f11 of f.,2;2.6.309.01 for this l"ltOperty, it is ut once 0vident 

thilt tho Ci"IiY v{ou.ld (~ismiss tho prococa.iu£s u.:ao. either he.ve 

c.uplicate plant. .And. Yi9t it w01.4.:l.d seem <iifi'icul t to ci..evise 
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Util:tti<..:z .;'0'(;, a.nG it is a. c:erta:i.uty tAa.t by tl'l0 installtl.-

t!.on of So c1.upl:i.c~te l)ll;l.nt, the CiJ.;y D,no. c.OJIlPal'.!Ywoul<1 both 

CO tl'!0 lo..o,o,r.:; •• 

ignor<:: consio.0j;'t~tions of such $. ::'·undwnenta.l nature on the 

along a narrow interpretation of the ~ct without keeping 

in mind. that t11::! !.:..ct :!?ltl.c0s upon ""he Commission no'..:; only 

certain juo.icic.l fmctlons 'but 11180 9 in the main, gene:: .. ~l 

:o.&.nne:r with tho f:%'catol:' ~~uestions involveci. tha.t the law pla.ces 

upon the Co.::umiz~ion the 6,"ut~· of cl.0tcrminins the just com-

pcnsat10n in cases of ~hi8 nature. 

AccordiuE: to the Company"s own statement 9 the 

r>rofi t from ;.'1180 tover investment· it nas in the Redding plant 

·ant. o'U.siness f,J:nourlc;;; to less tban ;~S,.800. Zn1s statement is 

more or lese uncert~"\'in. It is more likely tlla/.; &. fair measuro' 

of n0t 0ar~in8s of the Red~i118 investment is nad by applying 

to .... i~is sma.ll portion. of tho Com:9any T s entire pla.nt u general 

avera'Be of u.!.1 tl'le Compcmy'l's e&.:cnings. T".c.is general average 

cas been sho~~ to 00 'b0:wec~ 4 ~nci. 3 2er cent; O~. on the 

"oS.~i3 of J.;iH: :'it;ure found. uS cOIDl'onsa tion, somowhe:re in tlle 

A simFle teot of whether or not just compensation 
. t ' t' lS Zran eo. ,no Company from DJ:l. etl.rnins stand 1)0 ir ... t 

~ . ca.n therel'ore 
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be llad:-

(a) 

( " , 
o~ 

?r08cnt contd. tion: Com:9any .i.s now 0&rnino not 
in excess 01' tI ner cent on s.:l. in70stment in 
t:c.'9 :::~eddinF,' 1')ro~ert'lt of a 1')nroxi!I)$.toly 

I wi.... ...." ...... ~~ 

;~? SO .. 000. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .;,.2 ~ 500. 
In aciu.i tion. tl'l.0 COr.l:pu.n~i earns an amount 
sUfficient to t~I\:C care of o.eprocis.tlon. 

Coned".: ion b.f".;cr -o:c01)ertv ie sold. and. .rust c om-
"D0nSUwlon "Db-lou: ~om"OQ.JlY ':::I..L reC01.Ve'or pro-. 
perty onn ousinesc ~42 .. 041. Thi~ en~ir0 sum 
m~y ,'oe :i.nvestee. in COll.l~~anyl's ovm 5 or r3 per 
cent c.onds w!licn nO\,,1 soll in ".;he O1')en market 
~t a 1')rice yieldine botter tn~ 0 ~er cent. r o~; on ~:;42.04l = ~)2.522.) • . 

Company retains accumulateQ depreciation reserve 
for Red&ine property. 

Earning cap~ci ty of Company will ::ot JO r0cluced 
for '.;no ~'euson th~ t City will be buying POW0:t' 
wnolesale. and. no idle pla.nt c~p~~city v;ill xesult. 
City \'lill buy power from Compnny at rates yield-
in;!: a In:'ofit. 
T.here \"lil1 be n !let saving 1l1/0:perE~tine expenses 
and in aeprecistion of'at least $3?000 per ye~r. 
(See Com:~j[I.nyT,s ~b.:i.J:i. t ~~o_ 1. j . 

Actual cost of ::'0verance will be pa.lo. by tire 
City of :t\eo.c'i.ing 0: a:cr~e6!ll01'1ts eliminb.t1ng 
severance will be made. 

Il' this :;;6me test is 6.:pplied to tile Company's 

claims. we have the following startline;: results: , 

(~) ~otal cla.im for just comp0n~~"Ii:i.on is $226,309.01. 
This entire tl.l110UU".; would be available for rein-
vestment. as stated aoove. since tne earning 
cal?8.ci ty of the Company .,./ill remain ,:the, same. 
Tae &llount im'0~ted in the COml)a.nyTs 'bond.s at 
a yield of 0 per cent wo~ld give an annual net 
return of ¢13.579. or more tnan five times as 
mUch ne tr~e property is l'lO\"1 earning_ This a.nlOunt 
Vlo~ld. be oarned with a. lezser risk than at -oresel:.t 
and 'lli'lihout 1'0 spons1bili"';:i for property anc.l"msnage-ment. I 

COffi.9Uny \'iOU} d retain depreciation 1'0 serve 8.nli would 
~~o net eav:i.~gs in operaii!lS expenses of at least 
~;3.000 per yoar. 

Company would p~y for tho actual cost of consttuc-
tion of ne~ circuits and for telep~on~ lines the 
cost of whicll t C4ccordil'lS t~e CompanyTs own esti-
mate, would be ~1~4tlZO. 
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It will be noted. therefore. tllat 1~ these 

claims 7:"ere allo·:;ed. the Company would. find itzcl:r. insole.:r 
, 

as the Redding prop~rty is concerned, in at lOBzt s:x times 

es eooo. a posi tion as compared. ;vi til its present and. future· 
0~lrnin8 capacity. 

No more profitable transactions coul~ possibly 

be imcginee. tlls.r/. concl.emnu.tlon cases of this nature. especia.lly 

if the utility ,';t;)J."C a.ble to sellout to munic1palities- on 
a piecemeal oasis. 

I sub!llit to the Commission the following 
findings: 

~, INDINlj.S 

\ 

CITY OF ~~~D!NG, a municip~l corporation of 

the ~ixth class. having filed with the Railroad Commission eo 

petition setting forth the intention of said City to acquire 

unctcr emino:J. t domain prococc::.ings o:c 0 therwise specifi·cs.lly 

described. parts or l)Ortions of !jroperty ana. rights ot 

NORT!L?Rl1 CAL!!' ORr,!A ?O·iTF'Z.i COl.:?.A!rY, CONSOL!DATJ~D, a public 

utility, ~).no askini! 'tb.e _~et:i.l:r oad Cornrni:;; zion to fix ana o.e-

a public hear'inS having "been he la', tllo par tic $ hot e~~o h&,ving 

been &CC orded full ol'po:r tu.r..i t~i for tho presents tion of 'wila. t-

over ·Ciyid.erlee ".;:r..e~ ocsireo.. to i:r..troduce; briefs having been 

f'ilea, this proceco..ing having oeo:" Subrtli tted and the Railroa.d 

ComDlis sion haying beo11 i\:.1J.y I,lpp:rised in th0 premises: 

~.c.e :r::a.ilro c.D. Corr.mis zlen her obymakes its 

findings of ~~cts uS follows:-
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(l) ZJlC :ao.:i.lro,9.(; Commission here'b~l finde ae a lact 

0: pOt~~:i.on of ::;~lid C()!llPs.ny'S property D.'r1d rights, not includ.-

ing zcverance dwmaees, w~ich s~ia proporty uno rights arc de-

scribed rn .ti.ppeno.ix !t,ol" ~l1(i mao.0 part of thes0 :rino::,usz. is the 

~he Bc1:i.ll:'oc..o. Commis:.::ion l:tere"uy find.s 1;18 Go fact 

that 'the :ju~t compens[ltion to "ue p&icl 'by the CI':'Y 01 REDDING to 

anl.l r~oht3 d.o:;;or1"ooo.. in ... lppend.ix "TA~ attacb.ed hereto ana. macle 

:part of the se findings, is the ac·tual cost of making or con-
structins sucl. now ci:rcuits from tho Company's cuostation in 

the northern ou. tskirts of the City. to its shops a.na. <:.iSl':H:l, tCiling 

nO'l).se. ~a f:rom thiz point to its me 'tier testin8 station, 1 'lis 

swi tening sto,t:lon in the southe:cly ps.rt of' the city and to its 

sEtS house. [.S l'Il.tl.Y ;)0 nocczss..ty, these circu.its to carrY' elec-

trici ty anD also to ptoV'i de ~ 1')0$1 tion :for the carrY'ing o! 

telephol'le ci:c cui t s v:ilo:ro neceSt'a.:ry; 0.11 us pel" dosreemont to 'be 

entered into 'bctv:ecn tile ::I~f O~ RZD:;) INC, and the ];OR~';:;Rl~ CALI-• 

proved 'by the Co~mission. 

AS So more sat1sfac~"ory a.lternative. it is 

3ugsested ·~hat the Co:~!)any [me. tho City of P..Odd.1118 enter 1nto 

an agreement, to be a,~roved by the Commiseion, avoiding unneces-

s~:ry and ~uplicate construction ana provid1~e fol" the use of 
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thE; City's ,oles "oy tile Com!Jt",ny fo:c ~uch electric a.nd 

telep:"lone cil'cuiJvs CoS, may be nOC0SS~l'Y an<l on terms m'Utually 

a.gre(;a'bl~ to Jvho City :'i..nd. to the Company. 

by o.p.!lrovec. and orQ.B:celi .:riled ~o th8 Opinion end Fino.ings 

of the !\a.ilroad Comrr.issiv't'l of the sts te of California., 

dl;).Y of July. 1919. 
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J.!XH IB I T rr.A. tT' 

(Description as per amendment to original, ~pplication 
fill3d oy tho City of Reddin€; on Feb:cuo.ry 27, 

1919.) 

J.i. full hl1(l com,plet0 6.eccription' of the publlc 

which it iz inteno.eu. to aCl1uire, is as follows: 

590 pole $ IJ:O.d f.l.:ppurtenances. incluu,ing cross-arms .. 
1'11::::', oraclcets. cross-arm oruces, bolts, lags, spacing 
bolts. pole stops .. unchors', o~s, l:UY e:uurds. guy clam~s, 
all tre.l'lSn:: .. 38ion w:i.:l:o ana. insl.'lJ.& tore, tr~lsi'o rmers wi til 
cutouts, ::;wi~licllcs and o::.])!,urtena.nces. and. aJ.:::' ::;erv.i.ce wires 
with insulatorz ~nd a2Fu:cten~nc0s. conduits. meters in-
cludin6 ~ll appurt0n~nC0sand a'91iances u3ed oy the Nor-
thern l.:alii'ornia. '2ower Comp~ny, Con::~oliQate<l. in distri-
buting electrical energy to tho City of Reddine an~ its 
inha.bi tan ts. tAu 5::).io. pro,pettie s being ;nore p&X'ticule.rly 
dozoribed in the report of the Engineering Department o~ 
trtc Railroad Corowiss::..on of the state ot C~liforn~~, dsted 
October 2nu. 1918. which ueecri~tion in $aid ~e2ort is 

. heroby r0ferred to ~nd m.a.o.e So purt llcreof. 

( .. tccompo.nying clec::" :,::;,i.Ol1 of the Railr oacl C.omr.uisSi on of the 
Stute of California in Application 371S p decided 

1919.) ----------
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